
||||fj Dyspepsia

|||| | Liver
Ir Disease
// CURED BY

// DR. PIESCL'S
181 Gmnn

| MEDICAL
JLLDLSCOVIRV.

-I wn weak, nerrotw and dizzy. with a
(aiming »ensation when walking." writes
JeoM Childress. Eaq . of Sarmjrl. Sullivan
CO.. Tenn. 'Could not walkany distance;
always fritbad afttr eating; Ht as though
sojnething was sticking in my throat, al-
ways uneasiness in stomach. Doctored
with three physicians but they did not
relieve me. I grew wow and used
everything I could think of; was nearly
ready to give np and then some one told
me that Tjt. Pierce's tnecicine was good,
so I began taking his 'Golden Medical
rHscCTreiy.'' Ihare taken wren bottles of
that now and am as stout as ever, and en-
joying health as much as ever before. I
worked all rammer and this winter as
much as any one. Mycase was liver dis-
ease and nervous dyspepsia of which your
medicine has cored me. In September
IS9S my weight was about 35 pounds, now

pi! il** "8- Phase accept my sincere thanks."

SPECIFICS
A. A, > FEVER*. Conception*. VnfUmnuu
cunFJi S Lad* Pe*rr. Milk Ffier.
B. 11. {KPBAIXH, Laneon*, Injuries,

CT*E£S ) ILitrnmnilnm.

C.C.ISOU E THROAT. <tuin»y. Epf*>«iic,
ccbkh jllUtimper.

Bou. Grubs.

E. K. tCWSfII. CoU.. laftaniM. Inflame*
cru»)Luft<>. Plruro-Piu-uinnnU.
F. P.M OLM-. IMlyarhe. 1» in.l-Blown.
ct'EErf S fliarrhra. D>*enlrry.
«.(t. Prevent. MM'.tRUIUiE.

c' .cj jK IH\E V *OLADOLR IIIMIIIIIKRK.

I. I. ISRR DftEARKS. Manse. Eruption*,
ctraiaj {I leer., tin-mm-. Parry.
i. K. )HU> roVItITIOY. Marlns Coat,
crass f In4lsr*tk>n, Momarti fetagger*.
f*. each; MabteCane,Ten nook, Ac.,(!7.

jit<lru«?liU or *eat prepall 00 receipt of prk«.
Humphrey*' Medicine Co.. <;or. William £John

Btq. Kew York. Vrrmnin Match. Borr Fags.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

»nd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphpsys' Homeopathic Specific
Wo. SIB, In u»a over 40 years, tho only
tuccmaful romsdy.
$1 per vial.or special package withpowder,for $5

*>l4*rPrwtU",« |»I4 of y«lca.
scsrastir ano. to., cm. wiiium* tm., in

Experience Convinces.
Ptot« its ral'ifl hy inventing 10 emits fit

trialsize of Ely's Cream Balm. Droggnrt*
saT/ply itand we mail it. Fuliatze 50 cents.

JtLY BROS., 0G Warn* SW, New York.
Clifton, ArwihA,Jrtn. 20,1H50.

Mews. Ely Broh. ;?Please send in« aSO
cent bottlo of Cr<*m Balm. I find your
remedy tho quickest and moat permanent
en re for catarrh and cold in the bead.
Dki.e, JrL Botteb, Gen. Mgr. Ariz. Gold If.Co.

» Messrs. Elt Bbcw.:?l bava be«n afllieted
with catarrh for twenty years. It tnad« me

to weak Ithooght I had eaoommption. I
got one bottle of Ely'a Cream Balm and in
three days tbe discharge stopped. It is the
beat mi-dirb.e Ihave u-ied for catarrh.

Proberta, Cal, Fkask E. Kxni/lehpike.

S lj
Get Heady

for the chilly days Btilj eveu .

tag* that are

Be Ready
V

with a Top COAT when the

weather demand* it.

We're Ready
to ahow yon tfce very swell-

est Overcoatings?all new at

the most favorable figures.

Conic in soon.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPKR,
Practical Tailor.,

DIAMOND. BUTLKR. PA

"Peerless"

Wall * Paper
Absolutely Without Equal.

"I*lIf" GREATEST VARIETY
I Hr BEST OOALITY
I lift. LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to °ost\.ffice.

H. MILLER.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Opvice ?Nezt door t ?CiTzcoi o(Tk«

ItotW. Pa.

B 'J'-;* a I'ff'd-wimiirttr rflijrn. I
MM tl'Mi.fittlnayotniKOK tilorjictual \u25a0
fo-? <l tl«»Of tlfa. _Vor circular*, ad- Ei

d>

RldlnK the Wooden Hone,

Torture on a grand wale went out
with Felton. the assassin of Bucking-

ham, but torture on a small scale con-
tinued to be practical on military of-
fenders down to the eighteenth cen-
tury. The form fciost frequently resort-
ed to was that known as the wooden
horse, to ride which was the punish-

ment accorded for petty thefts, in-
rul>ordination ami so on. The wooden
horse was made of planks nailed to-

gether so as to f.>rm a sharp ridtre or

angle abo« eight or nine feet long.

This ridge represented the back of the
horse and was supported by four posfs
or legs about five feet high placet! on

a stand made movable by truckles. To
complete the resemblance to the no-

blest animal in creation a head and
tail were added.

When a soldier was sentenced, either
by court martial or by bis commanding

' officer, to ride the horse, he was placed
on the brute's back, with his hands tied
behind him, and frequently enough, in
order to increase the pain, muskets
were fastened to his legs to weigh

\ them down or. as was jocularly said,
to prevent the fiery, untamed, bare-
backed steed from kicking bini off. ?

London Graphic.

The Camphor Eater.

i It is surprising what a number of
. camphor eaters there are among the
i well to do classes. The idea seems to
: prevail that this gum, taken in small
! and regular doses, gives a peculiarly

clear creaminess of complexion, and
scores of young women buy it for this
purpose. The liablt is, moreover, very
difficult to cast off. for camphor pro-
duces a mild form of exhilaration and
stupefaction, and in many instam-es
where very iarge doses have been swal-
lowed the habit has become a sort of
slavery.

These camphor eaters all hare a

dreamy, dazed and very listless air,

and in most of them there is an ever

present longing to sleep or at least to

rest. Extreme weakness generally fol-
lows the taking of regular doses, and 1
have seen cases where it has been al-
most difficult til tell the effects from
those of alcoboL As to the complexion.

If a ghastly pallor be an improvement
camphor certainly produces it.?Clinic.

Wh«»n "Pluck" Wn« Slnnsc.

The word "pluck" affurds another In-
stance of the way In which slang

words in the course of time become
adopted Into current English. We now
meet with "pluck" and "plucky" as the
recognized equivalents of "courage"
and 'V-ourrgeous." An entry in Sir
Walter Scott's "Journal" shows that in

1827 the word had not yet lost its low
character. He says (volume 2. page
30), "Want of that article blackguard-

ly called pluck." Its origin is obvious.
From early times the heart has been
popularly regarded as the seat of cour-
age. Now, when a butcher lays open a

carcass he divides the great vessels of
the heart, cuts through the windpipe

and then plucks out together the united
heart and lungs?lights, be calls them?-
and he terms the united mass "the
pluck."?Notes a lid Queries.

A Victim of Scotch Loiclc.
A highland hotel keeper was one day

bnving a squabble with an Englishman

In the lobby of the hotel about his bill.
The utranger said it was a gross impo-

sition?lie could live cheaper In the best
faot«t in London.

The highland landlord replied, "Oh,

nae doot, sir, nae doot; but dac ye no'
kt-it the rctwn?"

"Not a bit of it," repLled the stranger
hastily.

"Weed, then," replied the host, "as ye
seem to be a sensible bit callant, I'll
tell ye. There's 3<J5 days in the Lunnon

hotel keeper's calendar, but we have
only three months here. Dae ye under-
stand me noo, freen'V We maun rnak'
bay In Che bielau's when the sun

shines, tot it's unco seldom ihe dls't."?
Scottish American.

The Applnn Way.

The famous Applnu way, mentioned
t/y almost every Roman writer, con-
nected the Eternal City with all parts

of south Italy. . For mauy miles from

Rome the space on each side was filled
with sepulchers, many of tliem of per-
sons distinguished in history. To have
a sepnlcber on the Applan way was

equivalent to being burled In Green-
wood, In New York, or Fere la Chaise,

In Faris.

A Peculiar Woril.

The word "habit" Is one of the most
peculiar in onr language. If you take
off the first letter, you still have "a bit."
If you remove the second, the word
"bit" Is still on hand. Decapitate that
by removing the "b" and It Is still ft

word. Take off the "1," and you find
the old "habit" not "t" totally destroy-

ed.

Knew Her,

Fat?And how Is the wife, Mike?
Mike?Sure, and I had the doctor last

night.
Pat?l didn't know thot she was so

sick as thot.
Mike?No, and she didn't need him,

but IT she bod died sure and she would
always hov blamed me! Judge.

Tht* Illvrr Jordan,

The Jordan Is the "Descender." Dur-
ing Its course (t fulls over 1,200 feet.
At no point is It navigable even l»y a
small craft to any considerable dis-
tance and presents the unique spectacle
of a river which has never been navi-
gated (lowing Into a sea which contains
not one living creature.

KinrrlrniirA.

Me -The love I have declared for
you. rny dear, Is a perfect love.

She And will you swear that you
have never loved another?

lie -Ah, darling, j;ou forget that prac-
tice makes perfect- Richmond Dls
patch.

I Window j
Glass. \

( ANY SIZE P

CCTFTO ORDER"" 1

AT

Redick & Grohman,>

109 N, Mrn S'., But'tr, ?'». \

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate

? Agent.

lljJB, JKPPKRSON.

BUTLER, - f*A

SPECIAL SALE

11 PIANOS H
From now until November ist

will accept the Coupon in this adv
3t face value to apply as part cash
payment on any Piano in my store.

§ 525. 525.

COUPON *

.laf. The bearer ot this Coup <.i is

entitled to a credit of to

-jg- apply as part cash payment on

any piano in my store. Void

after November i, 1901.
W. R. NEWTON

SS2S. 525.|

Ycp know my prices; I publish them.
See item in adv in store window.
Buy your I'iano NOW and save money.

Call and examine for yourself.
A full stuck always at the leading

music house of Butler county.

W. R. jVEWTON.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE

Fall term begins, ilrcdaj Sept 2. 190

COURSES.

t?Practical Book keepers 2 fixp'rt
Accountants. 3 ?Au:*nueii->is Sborthu
4?Reporter's Shorthand s?l'ractit5?I'ractit *'

->bort Course in Cook-keeping, for tho-r

who mtrely wish to understand the

?Ampler methods of keeping book- 6
Knghsl

Our Teachers ?We have four at preset"
always as mauy as we -jeed, no mo e

POSI i ION>.
We fille 1 5* position last term an i ?x-

--pcei '.l/ liii twice that many t'lis tern.

We could place two or three times that

many every term if we had them Wr
need an abuudanc.* of first class uiateri 'I

All young men ami young .oimn having
a good English education should take
advantage of one or both of our course

Many new an«i important iiiiprjvc-
mcuts tor this year. Cail it the office
and see us. Ifyou are interested lie sure

to get a copy of our new catalogue,
circulars.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

3'V3 27 S. Main St.. Bttier. J'

XMAS GOODS.

My Xmas lines of Je-vel'y, Silvewaie,
Paucy China. Watches, Toilet Artiolt s,
etc., r rc arriving daily, an'' my stock it»
now nearly complete. You can purrh
now and have the goods laid a way mail
you want them. Thus getting the first
choice of as fine a line as one would wi&li
to »\u25a0 e. Special prices ->n watches during
the next few days.

All dealings kept strictly

confidential.

Special Notice.
"Ricycles at cost' to close them

out, early and get a bargain
All kinds of repair work given

prompt attention at

Geo. W. Mardorf's
Bicycle Store urd Rep ir Shop,
109 W, Cunningham St

M BEPKIMEF

Funeral Director
4*l 'n Main S*. WnM* i^/\

f JT WALKER'S^IHp SOAP I
I 'AM S s good soap U

/f Contains no alkali »

I/yIA II
Sl,rc y°» K s °ap with the gj

± game rooster on the wrapper. We take
the, trouble to wash all the free alkali out T^'.
of WAI.KKK'S SOAP. That saves your fej
clothes, paint, varnish, hands?anything ff |

'*\u25a0*** you wash that alkali would eat. \u25a0 *

jirs. J. E. ZiSermaii|
$ Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists <
f »»?***** ************ *********** *****/

» We willcfler the very latest styles in Wo- ? /

r men's Fashionable Autumn and Winter Gar- yr \

J merits ?representing leading makers ?newest- C
v thoughts for lowest prices than like garments' J
»have ever been oflered before. Every garment h V

V will be fitted by experts. Every one guaranteed j j /

/ for perfect wear I j
) The equal of our $lO 00 Tailor-made Suit will cost you \ J
\ $ 1 as° elsewhere except here. 1 a h ?

/ The equal of our fl2 50 Tailor-made Suit will cost you / 0 <jj t
f fis 00 elsewhere exc pt here,and fo on up to f25 00; j« X
/ quality and priced unsurpassed. //

v r

/ The g'eatest £5.00 Walking Skirt in the market i-s Ij
\ shown here; colors black, brown blue aid Oxfjrd jq \

V gray. Norfolk Jacket Walking Suits. fjt 1 (1T f
Q Ladies' Black and Castor-colore I K<?rsey Box Co its, [J y. i
t $5 00; f7 50 is what it is worth. v C
X Ladies' Back an 1 Castor-colored \atotnibiles, 42 inch 1,J 1' /

r ccat, $lO 00; §:2 5013 whH it is worth 5* \

I Ladies' English Rain Coats and New Markets, $lO oo V

P to $35 00 /

£ Misses', Children's and Man s' <

\ READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS.?
J Misses' Box Coats, $3 00; should be priced $4 50 \

f $5 00 Misses llox Kersey Coats, red, castor, brown an 1 blue, should /

S be priced, $7- 50. _ j
( Misses's and Children's Lorg Coats, ill prices? $2 00 up to *25 00. (

Fine Furs for Very little iVloney^

tWe
feel very proud of the bargains we can

<
ffer »

yo in our Fur department Sc..rfs fora ?l 00 to J
$25 00. A sivirg of 25 per ct nt ga rati teed to you on V
anything von may want in Furs. f

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS. \
The rew styles fur Fall ;>:jd Winter are here, r

representing a'l that is ntv and dt arable. Spue /
forbids our gin / in'o '"etails Any grade of our v

Dress Goods will st-md any tes the buyer choose-' to q
emplfly As to 1< vvtst prices, they will sta- d all /

comparisons. \

MILLINERY )

7he jiio<t x.-|ui-ite col ection < f Trimme.! II it?. S
we have en r shown No words can convey to vou f
ihtir becntj - mtiM 1> set 11 In- appreciated OUT V

popular pric-s at d «x lu.-ivc mjlij have made our r

Millinery intra ns )

) HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. /

/ Just a word to direct attention here. Wish ve had roam to tell you \

! about the different values; will simply mention ore or two. The best )

( heavy fleeced Vest and I'ants for Women and Children *t 25c we ever offer-

j ed, and that is saying a great deal. A very sperial number for Men in t
S heavy fleeced sanitary garments at 39c; woul 1 be cheap at 50c.
> Then tlier»* are Blanket#, Flannels, Ys<rn , and all that goew to make /

C one of the most complet; stocke 1 U tmestic departments in 'he city at X

money sav'ug prices. /

AN ORDINANCE.
An ordinance widening Polk street from the first alley East of

McKean street to Main stree* and eriopting the same as a public

street of Butler borough.
Whkkkas, The Town Council of Butler borough, after due deliberation,

deem it Decenary to widen Polk street from the firr-t alley Kant of McKean street
to street and to adopt the same hh h public street of liutler liorough; there-
fore. *

Rk<TION 1. The Burgess and Town '>jnncil of Bntler borough do ordain and
it i« hereby ordained and enacted by authority of the Maine: That Polk street in
said borongh from the first alley East of McKean street to Main street shall be
widened to forty (40) feet by extending the same ten (10) feet on the Honth side
tiirough the hiiids of Alexander .Mitchell Ksq , and Leslie P. Hazlett, (formerly

plotted by Alexander Mitchell, Esq . us :i street); also by extending the sairi" ten
(10) feet on the South side throngh the lands of Mrs. Margaret J. Vanderlin to
Main street.

Sh "ri'iN 2. l'olk street as widened by this ordinance and more particularlj-
d< Hcribed in a plot of said street on file in the office of the Secretary of Councils
which plot or profile is made part of this ordinance, shall be and hereby is adopt-
ed a« a public street of Butler borongh.

Ordained and enacted in Council this day of 1!M)2

President Town Council
ATTEHT:

Secretary Council.

Now 1902, after due consideration the above

and foregoing ordinance is hereby approved.

Burgess Butler borough.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given t > Alexander Mitchell, Esq. Leslie P Hazlett, Mrs.
Margaret J. Vanderiin, Miss Angelina Thompson. Mrs Mary A Biedenbangh,
Prof. John A. Oilmon and all property owners upon and along Polk street be-
tween the points of the proposed improvement, that the alsive and foregoing

< rdinsnce widening Polk street to forty (40) feet from the first alley Last of Mc-
Kean street to Main street, was introduced and read in open Council at a regular
meeting thereof held November 6th. 1001.

That the same will be presented for final enactment at the regular meeting
of Council to 1m. 1 held in <'ity Hall the first Tuesday of January, !!102, at eight
o'clock p. m , at which time and place all persons interested in the adoption or
rejection of «aid ordinance are requited to lie present and they Hhall lie heard.

II E Cotn/iKH.
Secretary of Council:

YOUNG LADIES"
GFrlsT
YOUNG MEN-
BOYS,

everywhere can earn $6.00 per week la spare
time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no

money required, hundreds of workers now

employed, proof sent free anywhere to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHFMICAL COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street,

Dept. A PHILADELPHIA.-PA

'« '? «v*' * *- *\u25a0.?"!'"?
* ;A ? »? n »ftC? LPr i
\ -S7.MT ROOM :

j Vj ? sth A*c. l ittibuiß.r.
V. j ???'.<'' PRACTICE

CtIOIVN "'"I PF i'ljf « ?>

rJL'I I'Hif'. i'j-WHY ,<OT O' i
j'IYOURS? ""I'l CROV""

i ijj.irnl aP»'*G' work .1 ?
,V. F- P TOOTH *l*

V firi ..riv.-ili 'iimlf. ONI Y *

J

Now is The Time to Have

Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED

If you want goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you

can ge*. it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works

216 Center avenue

do fine work in out

Joor Photographs. This is tht
time of year to have a picture ct

your house. Give us a trial.

A«'*Dt f«»r ? hi* Jati.«-Htorwn Hli'iiritf
Bli'irM/S.?Nn * York.

R. FISHER A. SON

ONE OUNCE
of prevention is better than a jxiuucl of
cure.

IHE SECRET
use pure liquors ami you'lloften prevent
!i Inrix aicKe "Icknens.

We guarantee to give you the follow-
hrn'ulh pure and unadulterated.

Prices lowtht:

PINCH, »T. TKHHOfc.
lit < K KillKIH Kit. IHI.MMiKH.
UIHn ... iVKKIIOI.T.
i,Ait<.» nnini'HON,

H.MNtr IST.

wo OtTnr thorn to yon unadullerutod II year
old ill(I I'lper full quart, l)i|uarU, 4.">.00.

.... .'ATIIKH'H CIIOI. ...

Whiskey KuaranU"! :i yi-urn old, ?3.00 per gnl.

We pay exproM* eharKOH on all mall orders
of (.Mm or over. Uoodmtlilppud promptly.

ROBERT LbWIN * CO.
Wholesale Dealers In Wines and.l.lquors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Street,

I'ltUliuric. t'a.
11.11 I,«IHK lllntitneo Phono :.'I7H.
I'. iV A. Lotitf UlNtliri''"IMioiir llsh.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and' Graduate Optician.

Vnl Imr In Court llimw Tlutler Pa.

ws. & E. WICK,
DEALER* IN

Kouith linil Worked I,mutter ufj ill;Klu<l»
I loom, Hash uri'l Moulding*.
Oil Well ICIgH a «pe. laity.

11fill ii anil Yard*
K tUunqlnaliam and Monroe Hi*

Surprising Shoe
Values at Miller's.

So many of them here that it would be almost impossible to
mention, all, so we willlet a few of them

Speak for the Rest.

Men's good solid working shoes, double sole and Up, pegged, with buckle 98c
Men's gool solid working shoes, double sole and tap, lace ...9»c
Men's good solid working shoes, double sole and tap, box toe *1 35
Men's good solid kid boots, double sole and tap f 1 5°
Boys' good solid working shoes, tap sole 9oc

Women's calfskin shoes, heel, button or lace 75°
Women's calfskin shoes, spring he 75c

Women's felt shoes, leather foxed . 75 c

Girls' calfskin school shoes ¥ 75 c

Best line of boys' and youth's high top, copper toed shoes in
Butler.

Do not fail to See our Immense Stock
of FELTS and RUBBERS.

We can save you big done/ oil anything in the line of feltr and rubbers an 1 at

the same time give you the best rubber made aid the largest variety in Butler
countv to select from We carry the celebrated Thistle 13rand, the kind with
ROUGH TIP ON TOE, and buy them in wholesale lots right from the facfory. thereby
.saving the profit of the wholesale or middle man. This is why we can sell rubbers
and foils cheaper than others can buy them from wholesale men ani at the same

time you get goods right fresh from factory Call and see g >ois and prices, as we

want to prove to you we have just what we advertise.

See our Line of Men's Felt Lined Shoes for Cold Feet.

Always a large line and great Variety of Styles in
the following well known makes of shoes:
Walkover, W. L. Douglass and Builtwell.

Our of men's fine shoes has t.ever been so complete; made in all the uew

leathers and made over the very latest and prettiest new lasts and sold at the fol
lowing low prices? 9Bc, $ i 25, 1 50, 2 00, 2 25, 250 3 00, 350 and 4 00.

3fe Oar line of Sens' faigli cut shoes for Drillers and Tool Dressers.

A Word About Ladies' Fine Shoes.
When you compare our line of ladies fine shoes with shoes from other stores

you will lie astonished at the difference, especially at the way v?e excel in variety
and beauty of styles. The workmanship on all our golds, even the lowest priced
ones, is perfect in every detail and the prices give you au opportunity to save

money. Impossible elsewhere. They come in all the new leathers; button or lace;
patent leather or rlongola tip, in lightmedium or heavy soles. All sizes and widths
at 98:, jr 25, 1 50, 2 00, 2 25, 2 50, 3 00 and 3 50.

See Our Line of Ladies' Warm Shoes and Slippers.

Always a large line an 1 eadleis variety in blye', youths', children's, little
gents' and infants' shoes to numerous too mention. Call and see them at

C. E. Miller
MORE MEN ARE LEARNING

everj day that its better to

pay a little more for clothes

made to measure than to

try to save a few dollars,

, simply because the few

I thereby saved sacrifices the

j value of the clothes. It is

j impossible to cheapen the

| workmanship of good clothes

I without destroying their

I value.

Give us your order for ou:

\u26663l) sack suit and we wil

give you an interesting
example of comfort an<

economy. Our abundan

assortment of new fall good*
affords every opportunity foi

a choice selection.

Aan d

. VjSr'&t want

Ts \ / ever y
reader

\u25a0 of
this

V' advertis
ment

' y
stop

at our store for a

Free Sample
OF

Mennen's Talcum
The best powder for the toilet, for the

baby and for chapcd and roughened
skins.

We carry a full line of household
drugs anil toilet articles. You will find
our prices lower than most.

Try us with your next prescription.

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main and Jcfferion Sts., Butler, Pa

InMam Dean's
A safi\ certain n-llcf for Buppr»s««d

Menstruation. Nnv»rknown to nil. Kafa!
Hun'! HfMMMlyt Hut Infliction (Juan»nl»-n<t

or mono* IWumlad. Hmit prepaid for
fI.QO p«r bOS. Wlllxcnd thfinon trial, to
Impald for whan relieved. Mamplns Kr»«.
uwirtp moicuco . ao» t*. u>oun». >»

Sold In Hntler at the Centre Avr.
Pharmacy.

Chic 80S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Nnfr. .Mtwr. 11.1t11.' iw* I"riiKiriiitfor

HIIUII.H II"KMiit.inil iii

«I»I4 III.' I '"?« w«h ribhoj
I'Hhr mi iillirr. 4>n|rniiM»til.«ll

I.Ulimic.ihl lMil(ntl*n». Itiiv»r your |irii«(M

or wwi i<*. i»» ?'nnlrMlnrs. Twrtl*
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MuhII»N Jill BMW.

Pearson B. Nace's

Livery Feed and SeleSteble
Rear of
Wick House Butler. Penn'e

Th<> Imst of liursfs anil first class rigs al-
ways on band and for hlro.

Host Itccointnodatlont In town for prrma-
nnnt Ixiardlnif anil transient trad*. Hpncl-
illearn RUarantood.
Stable Room For 05 Horeee.

A bihhl class of liorsns, both driver* and
draft liornoH alwayn on Imnd Ann »'' r »*'?

under a full guarantor; and l»orn«i bouici>
poii proper notification l»y

PEARSON B. NACE.

Talnuhnne. No. *!#?

Cure* DruimenrMM.
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WrHifor \u25a0 tfff*Ok INSTITUTE,
J" VUI\u25a0?\u25a0 Mm ?.\u25a0imatML'rti

< > New Store. T\ ? New Store. X
<\u25ba 121 East r anfi S 121 East $
i Jefferson St. \u25a0 Jefferson St.< J

| | Hillinery House
I The latest fall novelties, newest styles and most nobby

'line of Millinery ever shown in Butler county is pow open for&
. .you inspection at our new store 121 East Jefferson St. 3?

AMISS BERTHA WAGNER, )p 4 PTP'Q ( Miss PACE. X
( C Milliner. [1 ArLO. \ Manager.

si>oOoOo<X>ooOooooooC*>ooOC<- > T
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{Useful Christmas!
1 PRESENTS. 1

way of a Christmas Present, you will find hundreds
of such articles here. Renember, the early buyer f§3£
has the advantage of a large assortment to select I|||
from.

8f DECORATED CHINA. jg
*5 Hundreds of odd pieces to select frtiii. Salad Dishes 25c, jw'

up. Sugar and Cream to match 50c Cups and Saucers 25c.

gf DECORATED DINNER SETS. jg
tgif Twenty six decorations to select froui Price per set $7 50 k=jf?

up. Several open stock patterns to select from if yon don't )j£»
tgssj care for a full set. A genuine French China Dinner Set at
sp| \u25a0 $25 00 f§s
Sg MUSIC CABINETS.

~

Us
Highly polished, mahogany finish, open front with brass rod

for curtain, at $5- Finer ones with door, $6 50 I>P to $lO.

8 WRITING DESKS. |p
JSpI In golden oak or mahogany finish Prices $3.50, $4 50, $5 00, KSB
igij $6.50, s*.oo, *IO.OO. |j|C

1Campbell ft Templetoni

B. &? B.
our holiday catalog

is a guide to each mpgnificent assortments of choice «ift
articles aB will prove an un \jv 'Quailed help.

Thousands of appropriate gift things for little folks
and older folk, for boys and (J A girls, for "him" and for
"her"?Dolls to Diamonds Complete Ij readiness for any preference.

Catalogue?goods and prices?shows If our determination to help you

Full of pictures and prices of Holiday goods exclusively?-
nothing else?all sorts of use fnl and novel things esßuit-
ial to Santa visit.

Sent by return mail soon as jotl write for it.
Ask for the new Book Cata J logne?complete news of a

complete Book shop-gift, books especially.
You'll also find our Regular Catalogue and Fashion Book

of assistance, not only for Holi d»y buying but Dry floods

buying the season through?ask for it, too- and our Special Uooklpt about l-ine
Furs.

WRITE TODAY

BOOQS & BUHL = Allegheny, Pa.

***««r*ft* *«-^*"\
> m I|<
s| Richey's J
sII New Bakery 5
?]| AND |b
(pee Cream Saloor\.|c
S» *_ ICECREAM. §>
;\L K CAKES AND BREAD, LL
Y[ I H SODA WATER. F</* A IVC V HOME MADE CANDIES N
\jj IN f /

Sl\ Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, | c
I Delivered to all parta of town. | y
/]f 142 S Main Street. I C
S if People'a Phone 190. /

C| jfj*\u25a0#* m *m

ini^lßH^^lcWiUUUL CURE it
PROMPT RELIEF. CERTAIN CURE

The Latest Internal Remedy. Hasy to Take.

FIFTY CENTS per Bottle? A Week's Treatment.

i _____?.? \u25a0 "j

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
For sixty years thf NRW YORK WKKKI.Y rttjBUNB

has lieen a r.Hitonnl wetklv newspapc , read almost entirely l>y
farmers, and Hp* enjoyed the confidence and support of the
American people to h degree nevtr attained by any simitar

A publication.

THK
NEWYORK TRIBUNE FARMER
in made absolutely for farmers mid their fntu licit. The first

*tf"*\\ 7 number win ln«ne<l ' oveinber 7th, 10 it
\/V Kvery department of agricultural indimtry in covcrcl by

~

*-4 * * special contributors who are leaders in thrir respective lines,
and the TRIHUNF. FARMKR will be in every s?n»c n high
class, up to date, live, enterprising agricultural paper, profuse-
ly illuittrnlcd with picture* of live stock, model Innii buildings

/\I | \ and home*, agricultural machinery, etc.
J J 1 J Farmers' wives, sons and daughters will find special paj^ei

for their entcrtainmcut.
Regular price, 11.00 per year, but you can buy it with yonr

favorite home weekly newspaper. The CITIZICN, one year
for f 1.75.

PAPER y°ur subscriptions and money to TIIF CITIZIvN,

Send your name and address to NFW-YORK TRIBt'NK
FARMKR, New-York City, and * free sample copy will be

mailed to you.


